Information & Instruction for Delegates visiting Qadian via DELHI

114th Jalsa Salana
Qadian 2005
December 26-28, 2005
AIM OF THE GATHERING (JALSA)

“The major aim of the gathering is that the sincere members of the Jamaat should be able to derive religious benefits and at the same time they should acquire more knowledge and advance in their God realisation. One advantage is that meeting with friends will broaden their circle of brotherhood and it will strengthen their circle of brotherhood and it will strengthen the mutual ties.”

The Promised Messiah, Asmani Faisla

“You should listen with most attention and concentration, because this is an affair concerning your faith. Negligence, indifference if shown in this matter would bring forth adverse effects. Those who show indifference and apathy in matters concerning faith, whenever something is said to them, never pay attention to it. However effective, beneficial eloquent may be the speech it would have no effect on such people. These are the people for whom it is said that they possess ears, but they don’t hear, and they possess a heart but don’t understand. It is, therefore, essential that you should listen carefully to what is said. Any person who does not listen carefully, however long he may enjoy the company of a beneficial person he would never benefit from him."

The Promised Messiah,
Al-Hakam March 10, 1902
1. **GENERAL INFORMATION:**

**JALSA SALANA DATES AND LOCATION**

The 114th Jalsa Salana will be held from 26th December 2005 to 28th December 2005 in Qadian, India. Qadian is located approximately 500 km north from Delhi, the Capital of India.

2. **ENQUIRY OFFICE:**

Following are the helpline numbers for visitors arriving or passing via Delhi.

At Delhi
**Masjid Baitul-Hadi:**
Ahmadiyya Muslim Mission
53, Institutional Area
Tughlakabad, Near Batra Hospital
New Delhi – 110 062
Phone: 011-26059094
Fax: 011-29958055

Reception Incharge: Faiz Ahmad - 09312283883
Reception at Airport - Sadique Dawood - 09810841980
Reception at Rly.Station - Mubarak Ahmad 09818832290

At Qadian:
**Nazirat Amur-e-Ama & Kharja** Phone: 09815125032
3. **ETIQUETTES AND RESPONSIBILITIES:**

- Constantly pray for the success of Jalsa Salana Qadian and safety and security of all the visitors.
- Portray the true and beautiful image of the Jamaat to outsiders.
- Cooperate with Khuddam on duty for smooth functioning and arrangements.
- Register as soon as you come to Delhi Mission House which is mandatory for all the visitors.
- Your registration card should be visible while entering to the Mission House.
- Notify Khidmate-Khalque about any suspicious characters and object in and around Mission House.
- Offer prayer (Salat) at designated times.
- Observe proper mosque etiquette when in the prayer area.
- Do not visit the dining space or stalls untimely.
- Do not waste food and keep the dining area clean.
- Keep the bathrooms clean.
- Show respect to your elders and act kindly to those younger to you.
- Do not waste time in idle gossips but spend your spare time in remembering Allah.
- Wear Islamic clothing. Men and women should cover their head. Women must observe Purdah and men must observe “Ghaz-e-Basr” (lowering of the eyes).
- Make sure that children as well as teenagers are at their best behavior.
- Namaz: “Prayers must not be missed, regardless of disruption or exhaustion or gossiping. A journey can become a piece of punishment if Allah’s protection is lost. And this mainly occurs due to missed prayers,” Huzuraba said in his Friday Sermon Dated June 25th, 2004.
4. RECEPTION:
The arrangements have been made to receive the guest at Delhi Airport and Railway Station as under-

4.1 ARRIVAL BY PLANE
Members of our Reception Team will be on duty at New Delhi International Airport to render any assistance that the visitors may require. It will be highly appreciated if the visitors from abroad inform to Khursheed Anwar sahib (Nazim Intazamaat) well in advance, with details of their exact date of arrival and flight numbers so that appropriate arrangements can be made to receive them, without any inconvenience to our guests.

Ameers of all the countries are also requested to advise Nazim Intazamaat, well in advance, with relevant details of guests arriving in groups so that timely and appropriate arrangements can be made to receive them.

4.2 ARRIVAL BY TRAIN
Members of our reception team headed by Mr. Mubarak Ahmad sb. (Contact no. 09818832290) will be available at New Delhi Station from 21st Dec. 2005 to 25th Dec. 2005. Economical and best possible transportation will be made available there by our help desk for the Mission House.
For further information and connecting reservation please contact to our Khidmate-Khalque office on 09312283883.

5. REGISTRATION:
The entry to the Mission shall be strictly on the basis of Registration cards or Identity card or Letters from Ameer or Sadar Jama’at.

The visitors or guests are requested to get themselves registered at the registration office in the Mission House as soon as possible.

The members visiting Ahmadiyya Mission are requested to display their identity cards or registration cards at all times.
The following arrangements has been made for receiving the guests at Airport, Railway Station and Mission House.
Our Help Desk will arrange economic and suitable taxis for Delhi Mission House on the request of the guest.
6. TRANSPORTATION:

Our Help Desk for Transportation and Ticketing headed by Mr. Mashooque Elahi sb. (contact no. 91 9871891929) will help to provide best possible mode of transportation to the guest on their prior request.

TRANSPORT FROM DELHI TO QADIAN-

6.1 BY AIR:
The airport nearest to Qadian is Amritsar, 58Km/38 miles from Qadian. It’s a 30 minutes flight from New Delhi to Amritsar. Reception – Airport / Travel Desk will provide the support to arrange ticket and transportation from International Airport to the Domestic Airport. The road journey from Amritsar Airport to Qadian is around one & half hour.

Flight Information: Following informations are tentative and may change without any prior notice:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Destination</th>
<th>Origin</th>
<th>Flight No.</th>
<th>Take-off time</th>
<th>Reaching time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amritsar</td>
<td>Delhi</td>
<td>IC-0842</td>
<td>1610</td>
<td>1705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amritsar</td>
<td>Delhi</td>
<td>IC-0882</td>
<td>0340</td>
<td>0435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amritsar</td>
<td>Delhi</td>
<td>IC-0882</td>
<td>0340</td>
<td>0435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amritsar</td>
<td>Kabul</td>
<td>IC-0841</td>
<td>1255</td>
<td>1320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amritsar</td>
<td>Sharjah</td>
<td>IC-0881</td>
<td>1845</td>
<td>2040</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6.2 BY TRAIN:

Day & Night trains are available from New Delhi to Amritsar and From Amritsar to Qadian. Total Distance from New Delhi to Qadian is about 500 KM and travel time may vary from 6 hours to 10 hours which depends upon the train (Express/Passenger).
Train time table at New Delhi:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Train No.</th>
<th>Train Name</th>
<th>Origin</th>
<th>Dep.Time</th>
<th>Destination</th>
<th>Arr.Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>AMRITSAR SHTBDI</td>
<td>NEW DELHI</td>
<td>16:30</td>
<td>AMRITSAR JN</td>
<td>22:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2029</td>
<td>SWARNA SHTBDI</td>
<td>NEW DELHI</td>
<td>07:20</td>
<td>AMRITSAR JN</td>
<td>13:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2031</td>
<td>AMRITSAR SHTBDI</td>
<td>NEW DELHI</td>
<td>07:20</td>
<td>AMRITSAR JN</td>
<td>13:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2459</td>
<td>NDLSASR EXPRESS</td>
<td>NEW DELHI</td>
<td>13:40</td>
<td>AMRITSAR JN</td>
<td>21:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2497</td>
<td>SHANE PUNJAB</td>
<td>*NEW DELHI</td>
<td>06:50</td>
<td>AMRITSAR JN</td>
<td>14:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4649</td>
<td>SARYUYAMUNA EXP</td>
<td>*DELHI</td>
<td>12:10</td>
<td>AMRITSAR JN</td>
<td>21:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4673</td>
<td>SHAHEED EXPRESS</td>
<td>*DELHI</td>
<td>12:10</td>
<td>AMRITSAR JN</td>
<td>21:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1057</td>
<td>DR-AMRITSAR EXP</td>
<td>*NEW DELHI</td>
<td>05:10</td>
<td>AMRITSAR JN</td>
<td>16:50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2903</td>
<td>GOLDENTEMPLE ML</td>
<td>*NEW DELHI</td>
<td>19:35</td>
<td>AMRITSAR JN</td>
<td>06:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2925</td>
<td>PASCHIM EXPRESS</td>
<td>*NEW DELHI</td>
<td>10:55</td>
<td>AMRITSAR JN</td>
<td>19:35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5707</td>
<td>KIR ASR EXPRESS</td>
<td>*DELHI SHAHDARA</td>
<td>03:36</td>
<td>AMRITSAR JN</td>
<td>12:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8101</td>
<td>TATA JAT EXP</td>
<td>*NEW DELHI</td>
<td>20:40</td>
<td>AMRITSAR JN</td>
<td>05:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8237</td>
<td>CHATTISGARH EXP</td>
<td>*NEW DELHI</td>
<td>21:05</td>
<td>AMRITSAR JN</td>
<td>08:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2715</td>
<td>SACHKAND SUP EX</td>
<td>*NEW DELHI</td>
<td>13:20</td>
<td>AMRITSAR JN</td>
<td>21:25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Star(*) indicates the train are passing via Delhi/New Delhi.

6.3 BY ROAD:

6.3.1 BUS
Buses are available for BATALA / AMRITSAR from New Delhi and for Qadian local buses are available from Amritsar. It is overall 12 hours journey from Delhi to Qadian.

For groups of 15 or more we can also arrange buses up-to Qadian (3 days advance notice needed).

6.3.2 TAXI

TAXI can be booked up-to Qadian the journey time is same as bus. Taxis can halt at Qadian for 3-4 days at nominal halting charge.

For more detail Contact
Reception
91-9312283883
91-9818832290

7 ACCOMODATION AND HOSPITALITY:

7.1 ACCOMMODATION

Members of our help desk team headed by Mr. Mashooque Elahi sb. (Contact No. 09871891929) for Hotels and Travels/Ticketing will be available for providing accommodation in the Hotels, Guest Houses and Lodgings as per the requirement of the guest.

Guests are requested to put their request for bookings of Hotel and Ticketing atleast one day in Advance.

7.2 HOSPITALITY

7.2.1 Meals
Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner/Supper and Tea will be provided from the Delhi Mission Kitchen (Langar) free of cost on the following dates.

- December 09 to 15, 2005
- December 20 to 24, 2005
- December 29, 2005 to January 02, 2006

### 7.2.2 Food Stalls

Food Stall will be available in the Delhi Mission on the meal time. It is not advisable to eat at Food Stalls on account of poor hygienic conditions.

### 7.2.3 Milk for Babies

Milk for young babies will be provided under the supervision of Lajna-Imaillah -Delhi.

### 8. FIRST AID AND MEDICAL FACILITIES

First Aid/Medical Facilities are available for 24 hours at the Mission itself. Ambulance will be arranged by Dafter Khidmate-Khalqe in any emergency.
Batra Hospital: A well known hospital is situated just 100 mtrs away from the Mission. And Escort Hospital having the facility of Air Lifting in Emergency cases.

Some good Hospitals in Delhi:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospitals</th>
<th>Phone No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIIMS</td>
<td>91 26588865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batra</td>
<td>91 29957485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escort Heart Institute</td>
<td>91 26825000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moolchand Health Care</td>
<td>91 52000102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Majeedia Hospital</td>
<td>91 26059669-71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malhotra Hear Institute</td>
<td>91 26461157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RG Stone Urological Research</td>
<td>91 26230641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthonova Hospital</td>
<td>91 51657555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIMHANS</td>
<td>91 26310510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indraprastha Apollo Hospital</td>
<td>91 26925858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Family</td>
<td>91 26845900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safdarjung Hospital</td>
<td>91 26165060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahindra Hospital</td>
<td>91 26512800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Health Care</td>
<td>91 26499870</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. IMPORTANT PHONE NUMBERS – DELHI

All INFORMATION ASST. - 91 26014444, 22 22 22 22

Baitul Hadi Mosque - 91 11 26059094
Kidamat-e-Khalq - 91 9312283883
Police - 100
Fire department - 101
Ambulance - 102, 1099
Railways(General Enq.) - 131, 133
   Our Help-Desk – Railways - 91 9818832290
   Reservation - 91 9871891929
   Ticketing - 91 9891327515

Airlines
   Airport – International - 144, 30302020
   Airport – Domestic - 140, 25675121

IMPORTANT CONTACTS- QADIAN

Nazir Ala & Amir Jama’at
Sahibzada Mirza Wasim Ahmad - 91-1872 - 220365

Officer Jalasa Salan – Qadian - 91-1872-221641
Dr. Arif Ahmad Nangli - 91-9872008728

Nazim Delhi
Khurshid Anwar - 91-9818794468

Naib Nazim
Syed Kalimuddin Ahmad - Tawazo & Ameen 91-9868722877
Syed Hadi Kashif – Dafter Nizamat&Muhasib 91-11-26059094
Dawood Ahmad - Amoomi 91-9891162404
Iradat Ahmad – For Supply, Store, Lunger 91-9810276202
Naseer Ahmad - Technical Affairs 91-9810556881
Nazir Amurama – Qadian 91-1872-220035
Nasim Khan: 91-9815125032

Nazim Istaqbal (Reception) – Qadian
Rafiq Ahmad Malabari: 91-9815075488
Nazim Khidmat-e-Khalq - Qadian
Shoaib Ahmad 91-9815711589
10. DELHI – AN INTRODUCTION:

Delhi: A Transition through Time - As you walk along the narrow bylanes of this city of dreams, tread softly. Every crumbling wall has a story to tell. Every yesterday is replete with history. Rulers have come and gone. The city has lived through wars and resurrection, repeatedly rising from the ashes.

Cradling civilisations since times immemorial Delhi goes back hundreds of thousands of years back into time.

The first city of Delhi, Lal Kot was founded by the Tomar ruler Anangpal, in the 11th century. Qutbuddin Aibak became Delhi’s first Sultan in 1206 and laid the foundations of the Qutb Minar, India’s tallest stone tower at the site of the first city of Delhi subsequently the kings of the Sultanate dynasties, Khaljis, Tughluqs Sayyids and Lodis continued to build. New cities as Delhi grew.

The second city around Siri by Alaud-Din Khalji (1296-1316); Tughlaqabad, the third city built by Ghiysud-Din Tughluq (1321-51); Firuzabad, the fifth city of Delhi, is now represented by Kotla Firuz Shah, founded by Firuz Shah Tughluq (1351-88). It was Humayun who laid the foundations of the sixth city - Dinpanah. This was destroyed and reconstructed as the Purana Qila by Sher Shah Suri however, it was the Mughals who took Delhi to the zenith of architectural glory.

While some construction activities did continue during the reign of Akbar (1556-1605) and Jehangir (1605-27), it was Shah Jehan (1628-58) who built the seventh city, Shahjahanabad which remained the Mughal capital until 1857. The British in 1911 shifted the capital of India to Delhi. The eighth city of New Delhi took shape in the imperial style of architecture. From then to now Delhi continues to throb with vitality and hope. The ruins and ramparts still stand tall in dignity - and amidst them rise modern buildings and giant skyscrapers. It's a breathtaking synthesis of yesterday and tomorrow, the holding on to the past and surging ahead to the future.

Delhi Importance in view of Jama’at

In 1884, Hazrat Ahmad (SA) married to the daughter of Nawab Nasir of Delhi at Baradari Masajid.

The Delhi Debate in October 1891 took place between Hadhrat Ahmad (as) and Maulvi Muhammad Bashir Bhopali on Death of Jesus Christ (as) he had died a natural death.

Mirza Bashiruddin Mahmood Ahmad 2nd successor to the Promised Messiah in a public gathering in Delhi in 1944, claiming himself to be the "Musleh Maoud" and reiterating his challenge about the interpretation of the truths and wisdom of the Qur'an.

Publication of "Al Haque" started from Delhi in year 1914

Hazrat Chaudhry Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan In March 1915, lectured before the Jama’at in Delhi on the topic "The need for religion".
Distance(approx.) of Some of important Places from Mission House-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Distance in KM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Airport – International</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airport – Domestic</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Delhi - Railway Station</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Delhi - Railway Station</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nizamuddin - Railway Station</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannought Place</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lal Qila</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandni Chowk / Jama Masjid</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qutub Minar</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tughlakabad Fort</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humanyun Tomb</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pargati Maidan</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Museum</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India Gate</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puran Qila</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>